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Igpoecee os r9enator al4 atRochente •

?r,' The prieninelikrg 'on"Mr.'Ss:4nm °con-

-601210--eif4e Wkil,itroM his

.eat.tisfftrence, has attracted" .a;:great 'deal of
attention to the speeciihe dellieredatßophes-
ter onthe 25thotOctober, ilaiticsdarly -as it
was evidently made for the purpose of fore-
shadowing his future course, and ofindicating
his views ofthe future politics of the nation.

_

Melesumesthepositioh that all the States of
the '47niott,,nitrt necessarily become even-
tuallY eitherpslaveholding. or non-slavehold.

the two • systems are utterly
.

incompatible one nation. Be says ;

-',..i'TingfiiiiikaPtagoelstio systems are °out:lnns'.
tg interetherermentael• ankoollision results.

yon.what this oollisionmeans?' They
who think that it, is; aeoldental, unnecessary, the
work of interested-tor fanatical agitators, and

ttherefore ephemeral, mistake the ease altogether.

lit lean irrepressible mend betweenopposing and
e,nduringjoroeit; and -se means that the United
'Sgotee-ousi.,dnei sooner or later, &moms en-
Wrap/tielavaludelyng nation, or, entirely a free.
;labor ntd(cat.;:Bithor the cotton and rice fledge of
South Oarnlinaand the sugar plantations of Loui-
siana will illtimately be tilled, by free labor, and

•iiiharleston and New (Meatusbecome marts for le-
bieinhandisealone, or else therye Heide

ilelde of llfassechusetta and New York
'mink i,gain-be ,sturendered by their farmers to
lava oulture and tolheproduotion of slaves, and

ilickstonand Now,York become once more a market,
for trade in the bodies and BOWSofmen. It is the
failure to apprehend, this great truth that induces
so many nalueoessral attempts at final compromise

the slave 'and =free !States, and it is the
exietened of thiagreitt fact that renders all Peek
pretended compromise, when' made, vain and
aploaterai."

After contending--that oven the Fathers of
.

the Republic ; Contemplated such uniformity,
,he adds •

•-,
• •

J,
, , ,

these States are again to become universally
slaveholding, II do not pretend, to say with what
violations of the ,Oonetitation that end shall bo
sCeetikplislied.'s On;'the ether' hand, while I do
Confidently believe and linpo that my country will
'yet heoemeWland Of 'universal freedom, I do not
expect.-that it.,will be made 80 Otherwise than
through -the,aotion of -the several States, ,eo-
nperatirerwith the Federal Government. and all
acting' in strict conformity with their respective
cotistitations.',' - •

`-NowwhipAmlieViii.that the- Northern non-
OltOholding •Statia will ever become slave-
holding. .„:?.Nobody. Not even Mr. SEWARD

e,onfbised in his speech that
such fears aro 'not wellarmded. His exact
taitgoilgilfifa# •

tellntie that these fears are 'Weaves-
fan-t:ei?ttf :ohfeierical. I "antiwar, they are so;
bit they :are 'so, onlylemanse the designs of the
slaiebOictereronstand 'can be defeated. But it is
only the „possibility ofilefeat that renders them
'so: They 'Annette defeated by inactivity.- There
Its im-escape- from- them compatible with non re.
ciatanoiC, • - How, then, and in whatway, shall the

;I,l'oes:eery reaistanaii be irked° There is Only one
*ay. :-_,Theliarnooratie party-Mast be permanent.

:Iy dialchigtid froni tbe tiovernment. The reason
,is, that the Democratic. party is inextricably com-
ueitted-to the designs of the slaveholdere whioh

.have described.".
'• The people of the Northern States do not
(want slavery. <Tliey will not have it. It is
;against their:Wishes; their'feelings, their pre--
ijudices,-and, more ,than all, against their inte-
',rests,.. With their system: of cultivation and
;of Tabor they cannot afford to keep slaves.
!The-Yell:4g 3fej in', intolerable burden and a
'Curse tolhe community. Even if slavery were
,legidfied,lii..tii‘etOrthern States, as it never
can beiWifore would or could alaveholdora be
found inany -considerable lumbers ? The idea
'that. a terribleandunceasing Contest is feces.

Foxy tokeep slavery out of Vermont, or Maine,
'pr'tiVon-,EOWTOrk or Pennsylvania, whether
Abe Democratio party or anyother party bas
'point:Tien` of the .tratiorial Government is, in
our opinion, entirely . untenable. If Mr.
•Wznersa;was right in declaring that nature
sad obviated the 'necessity of a Wilmot Pro-
viso, 'New.Mexicp "by; her own inevitable

' ,have'Infinitely greater "reason
for " :asiMialei:thet "slavery . cannot exist in

Northern'States, `where not merely the
climate" and-the , capacities of the ,soil,
ant - , old:established civilization„
leeply-grounded convictions ) a universal

,`and . the -coninfon in-
terest, forbid• its introduction. There may or
may not be very good reasons for &Sledging
the Dumocratioparty_from the Administration
§l4i*3 *Vidpial :Goviiimnent. •We certainly
pi* it would be: possible to find a President

ho would. more faithful to the interests
ripe io!tiUnion-;than-the present ChiefWaiiitrate• 'shown, himself to be.' But

00 -efin=, believe,Mr.Bowen», that the
(avialence of - ;lave- institutions over the
r0xt,4l:llc 'Oan`,*OnlY: he :prevented by
foreverbanishing the.Democratic party from
*if IfitiOnalUoireinnent not that, idea

• limed-its •f! extravagant 'and chimerical" as)Ir;',Sarrein,'hatildniiielf preclainied the ap-
prehension-pr,the establisbinent of slavery in
the:North tee Ho`-Confessee that the ap-
licatien ef'hie remedy will remove the con-

;CMOs:ad:danger. Is• not the case so plain
intt9r,,danfror setight• that there can bo no
lotions °Linea; for -apprehension whether his
proposed remedy is or is not applied"1
4 The treWsointion of the slavery question is

entirely under the Control of the
people ofthe different- lccalities,leaving the
inhatdientsg-eaeli separate State and Terri-
tory perfectly --free: to form and regulate, all
their own' denieetie'' institutions, slavery in-

. withont interference !rem the Federal
atiiernment. If this is done we' have an
abiding. confidence In theability orthe great
vody of the American citizens to make a ju-
lielousaeleCtion lOcal institutions. A unl.:
,iormityMaier may not occur in the lapse of,
Attire ages; _lt does, it should be secured,
'Oy the' independent and unbiassed action of
*it "Several :poiereunities Which :60/4080 the
Union,- free trim the -pressure of any ,greatleadingparty! extending through the whole of

section,efthe,Unien: We have often
oaidthis cry the necessity 0f vc uniform-

tty" on "attar questions, and have seen the
folly of it. -It- has repca‘dly been con-
'tended `-that a nation must be all Pro-
itestatit or all -Catholic -in religion, and

,104- Misery , has, been 'entailed, upon
of the human;gee& by

enforce that _doctrine- It has
.ifgsatd, , the:. ruling, ebisses in thisitirnArY2:Mtietdie alliailve born or that they

would.911 be undeiv foreign influesCe: We donot lialieve tt.. It.;has" Veen- contended-overapd over rtgaii(thifSteteal,should 'interfere to
A tablisivuniformityinthndistribution ofpro- IIjiertf,`Eind;,tiimake all' richer equally

.' -.r.Yet the world. has jogged on withoutsiChAn 6•qu iallititien: Censtittited as this Union
is, wi,th her'varied; interests addpeculiar form~ef,Stat'a-Pe'vertitierit, It is es unjust tOCOntond:Oat tiatell'must 'become elaie:Or free,

the::central :power of the-. nationshould be • inyeked„.te ac,COMpilik eithertlii,tif,;eio* ft .r,sow:oo6d* either'Of.Pie-above:mitithinedVoye: Theglory;of'thie_Union ,CiMplitte ` its freedom'trona centralisatiorkandthe:thdependenao of
-If there is one

'greater: than- another which every
'.:- .A:miirleari 'should resoltitely seek to avert'with'all the energies Of his nature, it is thedesfrnetion orthe"invaluable right which theiittopie ofp, the _ several States, counties,and t9WitehiPs the Union nowIlitesess ,e to decide for themselves, free

411,ff. foreign', intinenie or interfe-
.renee,..their 'domestic affairs. 'The• Federal
.o.ofereinent has power enoughandthe People
Uttle• enough; now. "Never, never, we for.
4tiritlY:hone, shill We, be compelled. to look
I'4(l6rashingtoti as the litiOPl9 Of France mint4054iti-karisi for ft-ie.-decision of local and
dimestio questions. r if such a day should

,cv,erArrivei be'after. the Republic hasperishedinfer no Government-which can ox.
arelen etteh p'oWeis, and gioniriel uniformity in
th'e,'ilOmestio.instltutions of all the localities
'9f gm:triton,. oan be,;anything else than' abrushing centralpaspotieni, no matterby what
large We want .no

tO'forne slave. institutions upon
i!tivelaa,itette desire to help create

Federal:pOWer.thnt. will force 'free institu.
tidnoinpOn. the people of aSouthern State, or
;thi)Ofoprellf a'..ffeirritOrY, against theirwill.

posar.syitb4 ;ffeilitories -of this Union are
"0)10E114:no onolytiti gap/Ines the,proba•

Oatirdoitt that
thil-,arctoeat.li- all:destined: - to tobecome free'
Fitatin;if, ffectriue. ofPOpidaiSovereignty
'id fairly carpi etiti and 'tlie,Eteople who, areini„irel.allOwed -a fair oppor-tunity *6ood. their'. onui ;institutions:. Al.rio!criNikto.; ..seienteen". non-alavehOlding.to tlfte#Maiieliolding ,Rtate9,4n-041 f Onion.;:iliegen4anti tw9 Iwlilc will be incv,itahly frethyg..the;action of:thotEcilytt.lP9Oplo,-"aro, altinctir 'ready' for ad-t',Wlndiingten, Territory `must be aSo, xteo; Drew' Mexico and:iTtaitidii all probability:' • These regions con-
'fain territory enough to make twenty States;
tind•infthey beconitiMittled they will, iniedttubt,

'4l4l,r'sUbdiVl4o:llethe7g44404vve0fTerritorylvae., , , ',z,;.ittWe cannot understand how 1116. Snsfann.
ilgteffanything in slavery attractive *tough to
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make him believe that: it will bommend itself
so strongly to the people of; thefii Terrlto-
;ries aii\icanduce theM liecerde, not merely
wiiitng toestablish it among themselves, but
als"o-lo force it upon the people of the non-
sliiveholding, States. • ,
-11r. •charges, however, that the

Democratic party is so entirely committed to
the Southern ultraista that itwill yield a wil-
ling obedience to all their beheits, however
unjust, and that thus at length slavery will be
established in all the Northern States, unless
the ascendancy of ,that party is forevei de-
stroyed. While we regret that a portion of
the Democracy has In"ti recent case endorsed
a policy which we have resolutely opposed,
who can forget how much the men of the
Democratic party have done to resist the ag
gressions attempted in Kansas, even at times
when the whole body of the Republicans
were denouncing them. It is idle to say
that no good can come out of Nazareth.
Look at the Kansas Governors. Did Go-
vernor REEDER, though appointed by Presi-
dent PIERCE, quietly sid and assist the in-
vaders from Missouri in all their plans?
Did GEARY Did WALKER, deeply identified
as he was with the South, help sanctify the
Lecompton swindle ? Did Srsivrox ? And
When the Lccompton Constitution reached
Congress, did Doirozes, BRODERICK, or ST--
An; in the Senate, endorse it? Did the gal-
lant Congressional delegation from Illinois ;

DAvis, of Indiana; MONTGOMERY, RICKMAN,
CHAPMAN, ofPennsylvania ; ADRAUS, of New
Jersey Rearm and CLARK, of New
York, help to defeat the popular will
in Kansas ? Did the glorious Governor
of the Old Dominion, the gallant WISE, or
ourpatriotic Executive, General PACKER, fa-
vor that iniquity? Did not hundreds of
thousands of the Democracy of the Union
indignantly protest against it? Without the
aid of these men, those who sustained the
Administration.in the late conflict are power-
less and condemned. And the former will
sanction no such schemes of wrong. They
will maintain the rights of the people of all
the States, and of all the Territories, so that
the citizens of the North and of the South
may live on in the Union as brothers and
equals,"neither section being master or servant
of the other.

46 Attempt to Treat an Election as if it
had not been Held."

A very,ridiculous attempt is being made in
a few of the newspapers to set at defiance the
verdict so emphatically expressed in favor of
Joan M. READ, the newly.chosen Judge of
the Supreme Court, by the people of Penney!.
yenta. The Easton dirges states that the ef.
feet ofthe appointment of the Hon. IadItLORD
Cutatorr, of Crawford county, to fill the vacan-
cy occasionedby the resignation of WILLIAM
A. PORTER, will be to exclude Jona M. READ
from the bench. The dirges presents its view
of the ease asfollowts

4' The amendment to the Constitution,' adopted
in 1850, provides that 'any vaoanoiee happening
by death, resignation or otherwise, in any of the
said courts, shall be filled by appointment by the
Goireinor, to continue until the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general election.'

"January 19, 1858, John 0. Knox, one of the
Judges of the Supreme Court, resigned his office,
and upon the same day William A. Porter was ap-
pointed by the Governor, ,till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next generalelection.'

"Ootoberlo, 1858, William A. Porter resignedhis commission. and now Gaylepol Church is ap-
pointed by the Governor, and golds a commission,'the language of wbioh is precisely the same. Row
then is John M. Read to obtain his seat?'

The Easton Free Press answers and exposes
this argument in the following conclusive lan-
guage:

,

• "In the first place, Mr. Porter was only serving
out - the vacancy created by Judge Knox, hence
we should consider this second vacancy as only
a continuation of the first. What was the foun-
dation of Mr. Porter's position in the Su-preme Court? By what means did ho get there,
and for what time? Re evidently stood on JudgeKnox's resignation, and by Gov. Packer's appoint-
ment he was to remain until next December. The
Constitution, it seems to us, contemplated only ye-
oanotes created by the death or resignation of
such persons as the people had placed there, because
the artiole speaks of electing Judges. Besides,here we have a vacancy on a vacancy. The
second could.not exist had not the first exist-
ed. In accordance with the requirements of
the Constitution, the people had made the ar-
rangements to fill that vacancy, hence the de-
mands of the law were fulfilled. The spirit,the' animas : the gist' of the Constitution , was
complied with; which is, that as soon as prat,-thable after a vasanoy occurs, the people shellhave the right to fill such vacancy. But, if theother construction is to be adopted, that Mr.Chinch is to hold • hts-seav-an= Ilseenatier,-icell,
because he was appointed after the election, what
Will prevent thelmme vacancy after the sleet ion
in 1859, and thus keep Mr. Read out of his seat
during life? Snob a course would defeat the very
object for wbioh the power was given to the peo-
ple to elect the judiciary.

" Again, if Mr. Church's appointment is good
until December, 1859, will it not be necessary to
hold a now election for Judge in Odder, 1859 ?

Is it in accordance with the spirit of our Coast'.
tution,,and theory and genius of our institutions,
that an officer elect' can, by trick or quibble, be
kept out of office beyond the day on which he is to
take his seat? Mr. Read will, and undonbtly must,
receive his certificate ofeleotion from Gov. Packer,
and no person, weprestmie, will deny the legality of
his election. The question,will then arise, in whose
place was Mr. Read elected?Be was not elected
in the plane or stead of Mr.'Porter, because he
was a mere stranger in that position. The peo-
ple bad not placed him there, and hence he was
a tenant at sufferanee, until the people could
reach him, when they said we prefer another man.
Re was' not -an integral part of the -Supreme
Court, in accordance with the stipulations of
the Constitution. except so far -as a mere
exigency demanded his :services to prevent
the wheels of Government from coming to a
halt. If Mr. Read, then, was not elected in
the room of Mr.- Porter, in whose place he was
sleeted ? Re could not be elected in Mr. Porter's
place, because he 'bad not made a vacancy, and
the people did not know what the young man
would do. ' But JudgeKnox had made a vacancy,
and the people have said that Mr. Read shall fill
his place. On the other hand, if Mr. Porter'sre-
signation-created an original vacancy, there mast
most assuredly another eleotio a take place next fall,
otherwise we shall have the singular anomaly in
oar State of having a standing elected ready to pop
on the bench of the Supreme Court whenever a
lawful vacancy may occur. An argument that
leads to nob a-conclusion is absurd in the ex-
trams and yet such does it seem to us to be the
natural tendency of the position assumed. We do
not suppose that our opinion is worth much, but we
always desire to give our views on any question
we see proper. Wo think for ourselves and we
speak for ourselves; whether right or wrong, we
are always willing to let ourreaders know that we
are not afraid to express our opinions, whatever
they may be."

• Now, if the ground taken by the -*gum is
correct, then it Is apparent that Wxxxasu A.
PORTER resigned his Judgship expressly to
'defeat the popular will. In this extraordina-
ry attempt we hope that Judge Cnunon will
notallow himselfto be involved.

We solemnly believe that Governoi PACKER
will do his duty in the premises by giving Mr.
READ the commission, so as to allow him to
take his seat on the first Monday of Decem-
ber next.

Public Entertainments.
. ACADEMY or hioato.—Madame Colson made
her first appearanoe in this oily last night, In the
opera of "La Travlata," as Violetta. This
brought her into direct competition with Garza-
niga, who has been beard and seen in this oharao-
ter here, and with Plooolomini, who hai not yet
visited us.

Her reception was Ewa: the audience saw a
young lady, with fine complexion, beautiful
neatly-turned arm, and toell•cut profile. Her
eyes have not a pleasant expression; it has been
hinted to us that this was caused by want ofjudg-
ment in " the making up" (as It is technically
called) of her face, whereby the setting of the
eyeswas too almond-shaped. Brignoli, who sham-
bled upon the stage, in his usually ungraceful
manner, was enthusiastically received: Aluodio,who seems to have expanied into' a jetillitli*,bulk, was also greeted warmly.

"LaTraviata" is an opera in which the Mile"et,
pasties through three distinct phases. In theArtitv
she has to be lively, winning, and coquattleitiViitli'
some degree of sentiment arising from experfeno-
leg, at last, what Byron coils " the strong nomad-
silty of loving." In the second, she has to sound
the depths of passion—love, sorrow, and ardent
feeling all united. In the last, about to die, she
can but submit and suffer, buoyed up for a little
while by undying love and delusive hope.

Madanie ("ohm was charming in the first of
these phases; passionate in the second ; and pa-
thetto in the last. We will not say that she noted
betterlhan Etaszattiga dill—butshe acted quite as
'well, and certainly sang better. 'We suppose that
there will be scarcely a second opinion on this
head. Madame Colson, whose motions, are the
embodiment of gracefulness, was • dressed with
great taste and elegance.

Br!Knoll did not sing as well as usual, In the
first aot. In the second and third he was up to
his usual mark. But his utter Inoapaotty as an
actor has seldom been more painfully obvious. Ile
Binge themost impassioned words with • unmoved
features and the same unvarying round of action
with his hands.
, Amodio was In fine voice. The beautiful song
"Di Provensa it Mar" was given with great skill.
Of vocalization.

TheBrindisi, in thefirst aot, (" Libiatoo, !Ibis-

moi") by Colson and Brignoll, was encored, but
perbaps the moat-applaudod Fame in the whole
opera was " Bempre libera," the finale, by Vol-
SOD.

Theohorus is numb better than it was last sea-
son. The scenery was beautiful, partioularly the
two -ball-room soenea.

Madame de)Wilhorst la announced to appear in
Lucia deLainmemnoor to•morrow evening.
' M.tie. Boiiitia'atinatirrr.:=We.hatie to remind

the FYI-going World that Mrs Bowers's benollt

comes off, at Weliubetreet Theatre, to•morrow
evening. The piens to be performed are Pauline
and Simpson 6 Co,

RannuarmvPaaLles; Lai:aim:E.—This evening,
at Musical Fund Hall; the mnoh-eapeoted Lech:ire
on Washington and hie Portraits will be given.

B Y MIDNIGgT-MAIL.
Letter from 66 Oconsional.”

Correspondence of The Prose.)

Wasameren, Nov. 1, 185/3.
The argument first need ',ll/ these initerejhat-tv

Pennsylvania member Should fill the ,place upon,
the Committee of Ways and Means, made vacant
by the appointment of Glassy Jones to Austrid,his
ocoasioned considerable sensation here as well as in
your State. The matter has been closely looked in-1
to, and nowit would seem thatPhelps, of Missouri,'
will assume the position ofchairman, while efforts
are to be made, and with anticipated success, to'
have Mr. Phillips, of,yourcity, named for tho va-'
canny on the committee . Outside of other con-
siderations, it may be stated that Mr. Phelps him-
selfrepresents a growing iron State, and that Mr.,
Phillips made a strong tariff epeeoh at the closeof
the last session ; this will show that, at all events,,
we will not have mulch to lose on the score ofpro.'
Motion for Pennsylvania interests.- Giant*, Jones
did nothing for them—his were promises to the.
ear to be broken to the hope—whereas now wo
have Phillips upon therecord ; and it will not help;
him politically if at 'the approaching session, and
at an early day, be does not make some practical•
and effective movement in this regard. It is said,.
too, that E. Joy Morris has a project matured—it
will be radical of course—but

t'
of this I cannot:

speak positively.
The great reliance for our industrial interests

after all, is in the heavy expenditures of this Ad!!
ministration, and the measures taken, calling for,
more money. To meet them as they sum up at
this time, a tariff will be required more than
enough to secure the amplest protection. Altbosgh
English journals are savage in their hate of any
movement of this, sort on our part, nevertheless
little is said against Prance, where the laws were
prohibitory against the introduction of 'foreign
iron. Of late, I believe, they have been slightly
modified. France uses a good deal of our cotton—-
not so much probably as England-r-but she will
use more, no doubt, since the aoknowledged
urn to raise ordinary cotton even In Algeria, and
the almost general abandonment' f cotton grow-
ing upon the plantations there, which could not be

ado to pay with even a largebonus from the Im-
trial Government.
Jerez has been driven into the traces and our

treaty with Nicaragua will stand. The Isthmus
will be open in that event for traffio ; and under
the armed protection of the great Powers the week
CentralAmerican States willbe relieved from the
apprehension of filibuster invasion, and left to
quarrel one with the other, cheat each and every-
body, and get into a most' refreshing condition of
confusion. If quiet and stable governments be
established there—and they never will until the
United States element prevails—they may grow
rich and prosperous and educate themselves for ad-
mission into our Union. The Unton alleges that
Gore Neely has not informed this Government
what he came here for. They surely could not be
ignorant of his mission, for the London papers at
his departure plainly and elaborately stated it,
and it was known too, that he was on the foreign
list and paid as an employe of the Foreign Office,
And then no private English subject would have
been received and taken so much into Executive
confidence- as he has been. What if there has
been an understanding between England and the
Administration in respect to Central American
affairs? If there has been, it would not shims in
with case' enunciation of the Monroe doctrine:
It could not be said that it was not intervention
by foreign Powers upon this continent.

OCcARIONAL

Letter film New York.
TAMMANY HALL: DEOADENCE OP ITS POWER: DOLT•

ING THE ORDER OP THE DAY—THE THIRTIETH
STREET TRAGEDY : VICTIMS STILL ALITE—PICOO•
LOMINI PETER UNABATED: BALE Or SEATS AT
AUCTION—SPACIOUS NSW REGIMENTAL DRILL•
Room—TlM HERALD ON:CANDIDATZB—.GEN. OUSE..
MG AT A MEETING: CURIOUS TRIO-... 4 NEW
“PnEaIi”—FIrrY•PIVE COMPANIES TO JOIN IN
THE RECEPTION OP HIBERNIA ENGINE COMPANY—-
BANE STATEMENT—STOCKS—MARKETS.

[Correspondence of The Prem.]
New Your, Nor. I, DM&

Tammany Nall has received more of what the pull-
lista call punishment during thepresent political cam-
paign thin ithas for two or three of the put seams:
and the blown inflicted have derived additional force
from thefact thatseveral candidates who relyfor much
of their strength on the prestige of tiregular,” or
Tammany Hall nomination., have within a little while
been among those who have inveighed with greatest
bitterness against its tyrannotni sway. Several gentle-
men who are now prominent as its candidates and promi.
neot epeaking supporters were only a few abort years
bask formally expelled from its, wally and read out,of
the party; while others, equally emphitic in present,-
denunciation of the old. Saint, have been its moat zealous,

In political as well ss , ordinary ex-goring; the
heinousness of the creme depende very much upon the
atand•point from which it to viewed by the party
owning the boll. The fact will scarcely be denied,
that, witha tow exceptions, the present ruling alders
in that olose.oommunion body have neither the point•
eel, personal, nor intellectual position calculated I.
give their edicts Much force. •In several of the
aembly, as in the Congressional districts, there are
stump Democratic candidates, and unless Tammany., at
the conclusion of the campaign, shall be found -to
have maintained its supremacy, its future fulmination;
will be little dreaded. The election of Clark and
Haakin wouldprove an awful settler.

The Thirtieth street murder, horrible as it was, has
ceased to hold mach of public attention None of the
objects of the murderer's vengeance have yet died,
though It is hardly probable that Mr. and Mrs. Gault ,
can recover, though where there's life there'd hope. It
wouldbe an extraordinary result, if thefive member.
Of the family and two aervante should sante°, while
the would•be murderer did up the business for himself
so summarily and effectively.

Picoolomini continues to fill the epacicineauditorium
of the Academy; the only prima donna whofor nix con.
seontive nights hue been Wet. crowd the bowel. She
had done what Octal, Sontag, Alboni, Boito, and Lei
Orange, with el) theli,votal and bletrionie power,
failed to do—bring money to the purse of the manager:
Herrioting has a freemen, a naturalness, and a Tim,
that carry the audience' irresistibly. Simply as a drar
matic artiet ehe Is among the cleverest on the stage

The demand for natant these musical mane meettnge
is so great thatMr. Ullman has concluded to adopt the
auotlen plan, and next week wilt cell, under thi.hammerof Mews. E. & F. H. Schnook,auotioneere,
Harlem greet. the aside for the Don Gi09111121 nightor
nighte. Speakingof seats, the capacity of the Academy
le generally oversettmated. In the parquet there are
only about five hundred and twenty seats, in the bal.
awry oirole about the same number, and in the tier
above less than three hundred. Ton see, therefore,
that with every east tilled at a dollar and a half, the
upper tiara occupied, and the standees taken, much
leee of the metallice are realised than is usually sue.

•posed.
Oar State arsenal, nearly completed at an expense of

stoop% °octal:r a regime ntal that will
prove of great service to our military. This room is
eightytwo feet wide by one hundredand eighty-throe
feet long; the floor is underlaid with concrete, to al.
ford a firmfoundation for marching, and to deaden tie
fall of the muskets. •

The Herald, once in a while, getsoff a very clever
thing on the character of those who manage to get
themselves nominated for law makers. In alluding to
the fact that oat of the nixty.one candidates for the
Astembly, of different parties, only nineteen pay taxer,
it says, very truly, that " with the exeeption-of a few
names, they are wholly unfitted for the position of
legislators; a more miserable selection of ex Mi_
holders, porter house men, small lawyers, ongine.ruit.
nere, and nobodies, Gould not have been Waded to
represent the city; and if there are no better mento
be chosen than the majority of these, wo dell havens
Infamous a time in Albany next Winteras we had lot.

By the way, Gen Cushing -has beep ventilating his
oratoricale at one of our ward meetings. On .11riday
evening laet he addressed the friends of Homy.

Clark, in the .Nineteenth ward, and was followed'.by
flora& Greeleyand kir kleMeusters, of the Freetnai's

,Journal. Carioustrio, that.
A namesakb of yonre, Tho Saturday Press, bounSed

luta the newspaper world two-weeks ago, and, for an
infant, iimaking considerable noise. The bornineiras
quietly but eucoessfally accomplished under the mini.
palationSof Henry Clapp,' Jr., and T. R. Aldrich-4wo
slaver and experiOneed gentlemen—the latter on# Of
theneatest of the growing crop of poets. It Is a light,
bright,cherry, gossipy affair, and has the hearty Clod.
speed of all the good fellows in New York. Girl a
Ittendly chuck under thechin to your namesake and
Aiijit up anorison that your title may not be took.* in

gipOpqitions are In progress for a great demonstra-
-111046t thereception of the Hibernia Sire Company of
yOurcity, on Saturday evening next. Upwards of fifty
,OOrnpanies will participate in the ceremonies. A meet.
leg of delegates from thedifferent companies was held
yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, at the house of Big Six,
to confer in reference to it.

NEW YORK STOCK KIAIHAAGE—November 1.
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THE MARKETS.
Asian are without change of moment. Pots are

quiet at $O, and Pearls, which are coerce, at $6 25.
Firma—There la no change tonote inthe market for

State and Western Flour. The receipts continue heavy,
and oaten of 8 600 blite were made at $8 2564 for re-
jectad ; 54.1564.85 for superfine State s4 5064 TO for
extra do; $4.1564.85 for superfine Western; $1.456
.$4 00 for mediumand extra brands of do, and $6 260
$6.40 for extraround hoop Chia Southern continues
heavy,, with sates of 850 Ws at 8565.85 for mixed and
common, and $5.4067.60 for fancy, favorite; and extra
brands Canada Flour rules steady, with sales of 260
bbla at $4 8066 for extra.

01111N—The market for Wheat le rather quiet but
firm at unchanged rates, and only trifling transactions
were made to-day at $1.14 for white Western, $1.26 for,
'white Canada, and $1 60 for white Southern. Rye
steady at 70671. For Corn, there in but a limited in-
quiry at steady prices ; sales are reported, of 20,000
bushels Western Mixed at 876680. Cats, are better,
and quoted Blotto for Virginia, Pennlylianta and /er•
sob and 46c5850for State, Western and Canada.

THE L.ATES,T NEWS
ill( TELEGRAPH..

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
TO**IIIEit,IVOXAN AT QURBEO.

:Repslints Denionstritlon inEng

The Atlantic Cable—The Shore End to be Laid—
The Employees to be Discharged—Further

- Beelinein Shares. -

nit, London Times, bonliplaini•iif the Action of
• - Minister Reed in Oldna, -

THE 13T4ET EUE4

POLITICAL AlincißfirP ix PRUSSIA.
CONSOLS :911M608)ii

- RIVER RU Lour., N0i..1.-4he steamship Indian,'
from Livirpocil, et nide cOoldok on the frieroing of the
20th inet , has peaeed at this point on her way to Que-
bec. The royal mall steamship Niagara, from Boston,.
vis_lialifax, arrived at Liverpeol)it 8" O'clock on the,
Morningof the Ilth nit. ,Irtie`Arnericitirship Pepperell,
OW: Dixoy, from New It:Ore-for Bordeaux, report,
having passed, the steamerdinstria white on fire, and

aavr a shipslangs*,
,Tke steamer Buttonwas to leave 53 thampton for

Ile* 'keit on tlitisame day as thelndian.
GUHAT•BRITAIN

The English news is quite unimportant
Another demonstration against the Intreduotion 'of

the confessional Into the Church of England had taken
place at London.

Defensive Works'of a 'very formidable nature had been
completedat Port Mettle, on the Clyde. •

The London Morning Chronicle says that the G al-
way line of eteanlerswill certainly get a Government
mail subsldymt least equal to that paid to the Ott-=dam

Aletter from *Mantle lays the chore end of the At-
!lotto Oable was about to be laid, andAhat all the staff

'at Yalontia had received notice to leave the service of
'the company on _the 30th' of November, ultimo some.
thing.favorable turns up

Parliament hes been farther prorogued, until, nomi-nally; the 18th of November. ,
, The French of icer whothreatened to shoot Mr. Man-
ein; the editor of the Northeris Daily Express 01 New
Oastle, on account of the latter charging his father,
Count de Maricourt, the Trench Conant, with tamper-
ing with elections, had been lined five pounds.

The London money market continued very easy, 21(
per cent being thi minimumrate of discount.

The Atlantle ,Telegraph -shared were unotedat £BOO
American 'Beiniritlee were dull, with but little change

In rates. ;‘ ; , • - e
William Arnold & Bons, hemp manufaeturera, Lon-

don, had failed; liabilities small. •

THE VERY LATEST.
(By Telegraph from London to Liverpool.)

' LONllori. Oct. 20.—The Bombay malls, the news by

vhich hoe been already telegraphed, reached LondonltAiorning
The Daily Natal ,City Article sus, the lands opened

ilat'orr Tuesday. and, clteriok the greater part of the day,
areduotion of x was quoted. • At theOoze, there was
More firmness, at folly Menders rates. The share
Market was flat, but closed firmer • ..tOB,OOO in gold
*ere, sent' I'7 the Bank' uring the day. Gold remit-
lanais were being made to the Continent, owing to the

alstleflotory mate of the exchanges. The discount
=Oatremalsr,d easy.

The Times' city article says that on the Stook Bi-
Changemoney was procurable at leljiper cent. • and
is open market the general minimum rate was two percent.' '

, The disturbancee inthe isstern Provinces of Resalewere More serious than at drat represented. end in the
SouthernProvinces .the insurrection of the peasants
had assumed a eerions character.

&glgantio fraud upon the Government had monopo-
liSed attention The Government .had paid twelve
Millions of roublee overcharge- for construohng the
St.,Peteraburg and Moscow Railroad, the contractors
haringcharged for a much longer line than was ;laiddown. Therolling stock was furnished by an American
Company aosording to distance: involving' a fearful
overcluulge en Ibis ,boad olio, • Many infinentiel .per-.
tl na ire cOmprimired br the transaction. The matter
le expected to be hushed up. • 1 '' •

~Treamedotut fires are ,reported to bare (matured at
O'rel; and fire hundredbuildinte are 'said to have beendestrored., •. 1; • • -

, . CHINA -
' The Vines' cotitplatne that the part played by Mr:
Reed. the &oedemaOommiselonerto China. wan wor-.
thy of his ootentryruen When the English and Trench
were demanding natural rights for all mankind,' Mr.
Peed begged a treaty for himselfand bls nation. That
treaty contains no provision for 'free transit through
the country, for the opening of note ports, and no pro.
vision for anamended tariff

YRANQE
Adifficultyhas arisen between "ranee and Brasil in

regard to-the property, of French subjects dying In
Brasil. TheFrench Consul had Struck his Slag at Per-
namburo, and appealed to his Government.The TrenchAmbassador at Rome bad, by direction of
the Emperor, made a strong' representation to the •Pope
against therecent abduction, by, the Catholics, of the,
Jewishchild at Mortara: '

The Paris Flour market weefiriner. ,Wheat was dull.'
The Provincial Corn market wes unohange I. Manu-
facturers were well employed, but the foreign orders'
were not eo ostensive as informer years. A alightrite
in Spirits Is recorded, ..

It weereported that the French Governitent had re.'
• fused topermit England toact either as arbiter or me-
.distorbetween France and Portugal.

' The Bourse was decliniog. The Three' Per Cents'
opened on the 19th at 781. 950. and closed at 78f.

PORTUGAL
The tiro French men•ofwar remained at Lleben

Two Brit!sh Touch bed oleo arrived in theTagus,
HANOVHIL '

In conargnenee of theearnest representation, of the
British Government, with menace to the abolition
of the Btadt dues, Hanover had decided to send an

agent. to London, with fall powers to negotiate the
affair. ,

PRTII33IA
, ItWas uld that, the ,:Prinee Regent had decided on
'proclaiming a polltioll amnesty to all persons cemmo-'Weed alnoe the events of 184t. • • '

-AUSTRIA. '
wore 'oorw,oo unol bad resigned

.u.....kinietry of roreloo'Affairs,. and would be ono.
--needed-Iv naro...u.n, the presen tfdlulhter of the In-
terior. - -

MOR0I:100. - .

A telegram from Algiers says the reported ateanina-
Om of the two European Vice Consuls is beliefed to be
pure fiction Oa the other hand, the Perin journals
saythe issiseinstlons are confirmed, one being certain-
ly a FrenchVice Ousel, but that It is doubtful who:.Sher the other is English or Elpinisb,

An Insurrection h reported to have occurred at ItArny
a Bosnian toirn_ of troporhnco on the Berrienfrontier
No parthulars are given.

' Cinniercial.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET—The market

closed quiet but -steady, although the quotations are
barely maintained The sales of three days amounted
to 10.000 bales, 'minting 1,000 bales to speculators,
and 1,000 bales to exporters.

STATE OP TRADE —The 'deices from Manchester
confirm" unfavorable. and prime had slightly declined
on all &Malaitamanufacturedgoods.

LIVERPOOL DREADSTUPPE MARKET.—Tbe Oh,
milers report Incur dull, bat etesAly at the following
quotations: Western Moans • Ohio. 225m240 Od.
Meal—Theprime qualitiesare Aim. Red Western ss•
2deen 8d; white es ddelle 6d.; Lfonthern 75e7e Bd.
Corn closed dull,' and' the following quotations are
nominal t Yellow 31scs1138; white Us BdcbB4e ad:, ~. .

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET —Beef le dull.
Polkheavy,

LIVERPOOL
the quotatlorm barely malntained.

Bacon dull. Lard dullat 58e. Tallow quiet,
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET —Sugar firm.

Coffee steady. Rice Wendy. Rosin dullat 3s llder4s.
Torneutlue Spirits firm at 39e Wades.

LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstuffs are firm. Sugar
firmand ad higher.- Elea steady.

Coffee arm. Ter /-Sound Congou sells at llXd.Tallow firm at Owns 3d
bONDON MONEY MARKET. TUMMY', P. M.—Oon

Oobi cloud at 98M WAN and 98% for mount.

Further from Mexico.
WAIMISGTON, Nov I.—The New Orleans papers of

Wedoesder furnish further details of the adrioes from
Vera Oruetothe 22d ult.

There was a rumor current at fere. Grua that General
Cabo the commander of the Zuloaga forces near Ori-
zaba. bad recelve4 'orders from the city of Mello° to
juinEcbeigaray et Jalapa It was reported that Gene-
ral Degallado, eommaoder of theOonatitutionallats, had
entered Guadalajara on thesth of October.

The Bastin Officio/of GeneralZoccateeas announces
that the town of Lagoa bad been taken by, the Consti-
tutionalists froni Zaccateoes and NuaraLoon.

The steamer Quaker City left New Orleans on Wed
oeaday for Minatitlan. to own the Tehuantepec route.'
Macy applications were made for passage through to
San Francisco, butonly a lew were accommodated.

Arrival of the CaliforniaOverlandMai
7-Dates Anticipated.

Sr. Lours, Oct 81.—The overland tuall, with dates
to the 4th , (anticipated vie the Isthmus) has ar-
rived within the aohedule time. It brought three pas-
sengers.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. I.—Mr. Butterdeld, president of

the Californiaoverland mall route. made application
to-day for the protection of the country traversed by
their stages from Indian incursions.

The tiemotary.of Wargave him a most cordial rem-
ton, congratulated him onhis imams, and assured him
thatmilitary protection shall be afforded at as early a
day as poasible. The troops will probably be concen-
trated at Fort Smithin considerable numbers, and be
moved in suitable detachments to the exposed points.
This important movement of the Government will and
la designed to open all Texas and Arizona to settle.
meat. -•• • •

The forces whiott. are so successfully fighting the
Oarnaneheeare to be promptly reinforced by a regiment
from Port Leavenworth, with. the view to compel them
to nue for peace. Improved arms, stroller to those
which are so effective in Washington and Oregon, will
be forwarded to Port Smith.

mlea President favors the protection of the mall and
emigrant route from Indian attacks.

Mr, Butterfield left for home this afternoon. greatly
pleased with the comprehensive plena or the Secretary
of 'War. He will soon start for Memphis, Little Rock,
and Port Smith, to gee whether that route cannot be
greatly improyed.

The Postmaster General to Satisfied that the mails
can be carried from Califon:ifs is twenty to twenty-two
days, as soon as the War' Heliniment shall bring the
Indians along theroute under central.

The Pension office during the month of October is-
sued sIX hundred and fifty-nine land warrants under
theAct of March. 1865, to satisfy which about an hun-
dred thousand acres will be necessary.

Tease Holland, the doorkeeper of the United States
Senatechamber, died to-day.

Paraguay Expedation, &c.
Wientworon, Nov. 1 —The following officers have

been ordered to the ateamor America:
Commander Joseph F Green; Lieutenants Cuyler,

Belknap, M. P. Jonee, Adams, and Greer : Engineer's
Be Limo, Snyder, Whitaker, Develein, and Brown.

Also the following to the steamer Metscomet
Lieutenant CommendingMacomb; Lieutenants More,Fairfax, and Cilley. Tho above vessels belong to the

Paraguay expedition
7.11. B.othburn, of Albany,has been appointed second

Lieutenant of the Marine Corps, vice Payne, dismissed.
Lieut. Matt bas been ordered to the mast marvey.
Lieut. Livingston, of the Navy, has resigned.

Seizure of a Supposed Slaver.
New Your, Nov. I,—The Rohr. Manionwas seized on

Baltlr4ll9 by the 11.8. Marshal, on suspicion of being
intended as a slaver. She was on the way to Salem,
Maas ,

at the time of theseizure, and overhauled oppo-
site Greenwich, Conn. She had no clearance papers,
buther captainhanded to themarshal a paper purp 'rt.
ing tobe a bill of sale front GeorgeL. Wise, of the Coast
Purvey Service, to Jose ph Gardner and Wm. M. Eddy.
The Madison was brought baok to the city,and to now
moored under the guns of therevenue cutter.

Ellocum of the Iliate of the Slaver
Haidee.

New YOna:, Nov. I.—Maeomber, the mate of the
giavar Medea, awed from Blarldge-street jail loot
night.

Good News from New Orleans—The
Fever no longer Epidemic.

we received the following specialdespatch from the
Howard Association of New Orleans:

" New ORLHANLI Nov. I.—The Howard Association,
of this city, time their labors this day, the yellow fever
peing no longer epideiio.

E. F. SCIIIIIILT, President,'

The YellowFiver at Charleston.
auAILESTON, Nov.l —:The total number of deaths

Om yellow fever, during the past week, were twenty-
four.

The Health of-Savannah.
Einv.424!: In; Nov. 1 —there were seven Intormentil to

day, 'winding four 'dei4thefrom yellowfoyer.
•Thntillegiving in Missotiri. -

sr Louis, Nov..I.—Governor Stewart or this State
bag appointed the. 25th day of Noyembep as a Say of
thanksgiving,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

AOADHItIr Or ktomo.—The Btrakonoh Operkripme:Me: Pewees' WALior•senair PaitYrui;;—
~, Thelon of. rokyight)l—t, Black-Dyed likuni;) !,'

& -,OLlail'lrXiON-84111/1/
Sudden Thoughts."

:-itireoein-Heit..=--Willinnug Panorama of tke
Aifienntir Bottinnae.-84nor Blitz.
THOIOIOI/1 Miseellaneone OaneerteNightly.
BANWORD'II OPBRA HOVEL—Ethiopian Entertain

meats.

BLASPHEMY, ROWDYISM, AND DEATH.—For
dome time-past a party of intemperate, .disreputablediameters, whocall themselves '‘ Bushwhackers," baye
amused themselves by holding burlesque prayermeet-
ingsat a shanty in Germantown. '-The orgies of theparty have caused muchannoyance to the neighborhood. ,
and- t service4Of the ,pollee have ',been in-voked'toabate the nuisance. On Saturday a notice,was anal'up in German own, of which the following is a literal
coin'

NOTIS To Thepeople of G,ermantown and Re vioinity
that a PRaer meeting will hi hold on Sa'arday Even.,log at the Shop of .1 (t,Olem By order of A. Committee
of the Bashwackeis: secretary, Pear Nothing.

President lam 101r, •Yield. '
any one catighededtrOying thle.shall be dealt with ea-.cording to laW A ' - - •._

On Oaturdny.evening.ooth
The police were at the spot designated, and preventedthe disgraceful exhibition. It.was„ understood that a

man named John Thempson was the president of theuliMdiwhankera." Yeats day morning, about fiveo'clock, the dead body of Thompson wee found in aditch near Germantown There was a bad gash in hishead, caused by falling througha bridge 04 tit, Cheat.nut Rill railroad. It la not known whether the JdeathOr the unfortunateman was' caused by the' injuryto hishead -of by drowning It Is almost certain, ,howe 'et;
that he met Ida death&today night, while intoxicated.The death of the man, particularly under thepeculiar,otreumatancee, is shocking. •

THE INSTITUTE.—The first day 'of the 010-.sing week wall a succeasful inaugitration-the attend-
ante-being more than ordinarily -large. Among the ',H-
atters were several schools, Including the pupils of the
Deaf and Dumb Institution and the members of theLadles Dorcas Society. The, committees appointed to'
examine and pronounce Upon the merits of the differ-
ent articles ouwahibition, were busily engaged intheir
rounds, and'conelderable solicitudeis naturally felt In,
their decisiont. From what,we have lemMed, there
will be a large number or premiums and' diploma
awarded, and, as a generl thing'. to moot worthyobjects.
Shouldthe attendance'continue throughout ear week
as it hoe begun, the managers will have no cause to re-
gret the present season of the Inatitute. •

-

'
The attraction+ continue' the same, and well repayeven a second, third, or fourth visit. -Indeed, 'it re-

quires more than the passing "glance, which is afforded
by a siogie,visit, to take in anything like the merits of
the articles dleplayed.
-:.-ATTEMPT 740 lioi.=;Yeeterday morning, at
to early bane; the„dvrelling of 1.1r; John Gilbert, No.1720Arch street, ,wee entered by burglars, who, gainedaccess to the 'banding by coaling the, back fence en
Cuthbert street; and ; then ,prying ~opeos a ;window
shutter The raiCalsAlien ,ransacked the ;hone*, andgathered together a lot of old newspapers. - In these
they packed the most valuable articles of silverware _to
be found in the place; and aloe a large quantity of
wearing apparel belonging to the, mime members ofthefamly. Theme articles were conveyed to one of thelower rooms, preparatory to being removed, when; therogues became frightened at-the approach -of one ofthe servant girls. who had arisen early for the purpose
of Washing,, and beat a haetv,retreat. They, left be-
hind them ahorse shoe end an old-poker, which are
ruppoeed to have been used to force open the win-
dow. The estimated value of the property packed up to
sl_,ooo.

BIRTII•DAT CELEBRATION.—The Multi ES-
etiolation, ,composed of the admirers of the poet,
Robert Burns, are now making preparations for the
proper celebrationofthe centennial anniversary of the
birth-day of the Scotchbard, which takes place on the
25th of January. It in deigned to celebrate the occa-
sion by &banquet, orsome other means worthy of the
departed 'poke in whose honor Itwill be given, Atthe meeting of the atsoeiation, held, a few erveninga
since, at theWetherlli Reuse, in eleorge etteet, aboveSixth, an election for oMcers,for the ensuing year was
held, which vomited se follows :-Preoident,Peter
Rogers; Vice-Presidents, James Brown, James John-,
coon ; Treasurer, JohnBooth Secretary, Dtniel fria-
Lityre.

THE NEW Poraoz Vritroam.—We ,obse7ed,yesterday; that' the members of-the reSerVed eof
police donned the new uniform. Those itten Xneeat the Franklin Institute flourishid in the new dread;
while a few scattered ones' amid be seen upon the
streets. • The uniform corniLste of ablue cloth coatand
pants, withfa: white 'stripe down. the lege, and glazed
cap, something of the Pan , Starap. It In a Tery,neat
dress„ and one which we shotild like to coo uniformly.
introuced among both tile reserved aneregular police.We understand that rhe,whole reserve corps will have
donned the new drew] by Thursday,-or, at thefirthestiby thebeginningof next week. •

, ,WE ARE requested to urge those who bold
tickets for the annivertdiry id the 'lriang Men's Chris-
tian Association, this evening,and are unable to wise
them, to return them luncediately to,the room, 1009
and 1011 Chestnut strestOnbiderthat others applyingmay be supplied, and also to, request the delegations
front Baltimore, Trentoti, ;West Chesterand elsewhere.to repoit' themselves at the'rooms where a committeewill be in wattingto rawly° and entertain them. A
meetinglot piayer mill be bald dui the '2,o6mi:rose of
stage In (Jayne's Hall, previous to anniversary) coat-

;mencingat eg 0.'0109k. • -

Bi7ROLditfl ABour:=-Robbera appear to have
been doiog quite a , brisk business within the putt few
tnights, in the Yloinity of 'Sixth ehd Parrish streets.
The drag' etore 'Of Edirard Troaell. it the southwest
;Corner of these etrertsi his 'been entered by means, of
,' nippers"and robbed of fi fty dollars worthof goods
Gallbreath,e @toys store sod Whitman's Hour and feed
store, en the epposite°outer's, were &leo robbed 'of era.''oleo of , trillingvalue; • ' - • - '

WARD W.HETIRGEL—Ward meetings ofPanto-
oratlo.olllsens of •the TWOUS ,WaTtill of the:city, were.
held yesterday afternoon; between the, home of four
and eeven,-for the purpose of electing &legatee to
eenatorial end representative •con,renVons.
+ninth:um will assemble thte morning' li-the' 'different
dletricta, to /pleat delegates to the Demooratic nate
ponvention, to'be held on the 4th'of March next.

DISTINGUISHED VISITISE—,GENSEAL: PADS.--Thia distinguished gentleman bas arrived in this oily
from Washington, and is stopping at the GliatdHouse.Yesterdaymorning Ilexes wilted upon by every large
number or our moat prominent eltaens TheGeneralappears to be In good health and excelleutspiritseand
row/Tries quite unreservedly with all who are pleased
to call upon him

-
, •

" ACCIDENT PROM EXCATATIDN.—I Olterrday
morninga bank of earth eared in while theexearations
for the new market-house, at Sixteenth and Filbert
amide. were In progress. herringnp two of 'the work-
men with rubbish. Andrew Drown, aged twenty, had a
leg broken j and Petrick McCoy, aged thirty-Are, was
badly bruised. The sufferers were taken to the Penn.
kylvaula
,CMLDItEN Rua Otrza.—A horse attached

to a dray, and belonging to Mr.' Robert Newlin,a
brewery, ran off yesterday; and at Third street and
Potter lane 'knocked down and ran ever two children
named Heller. The wheel or the draw paned over the
hood of one of the children,injaring it so severely that
its life in despaired of. •

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT AT CONCERT HALL.
—Oa Wednesday and Thursday next, the Tuscaroras
will give an exhibition. illustrating the peculiarities of
Indian life. The preeeeds to be devoted- to the pur-
abase of a mission boom! We have no doubt that a
crowded audience will be present -to witness this
novelty.

TUE DELANEY SALOON, at the N. E. corner
of Chestnut and Thirteenth streets, le,a ilret-class
restaurant, recently 'opened brlisjor Tern: A. Delaney
for the accommodation and comfort of hie friends and
the public. The gmtronomid or bibulous pedestrian,
can there rest, read, and refresh on the moat deliolone
viands.

LETTER BoxEs IN PASSENGER CARE.—Let—-
ter boxes have been placed in the ears on the Market-
street Heaney for theaccommodation of persons living
In thewestern pert of thecity. The letters deposited
in these boxes will be taken to- the post °Mee on the
arrival of theoars at Thirdand Market streets.

Saris &rows .ROBBED.—A 'cigar store,
on Swath street, above X.lltb. was found open yesterday
rooming, with the glue broken out of the, window.
The place is supposed tohsve been robbed during the
night, bat it is not known, property has been
stolen. '

SERGEANT OP Pomen.—Cornelina Alexander
wee yesterday morntog appOloted. by 'Mayor Henry,
Sergeant of the Pleat district. in place of toe. C. Ful-
ler. promoted. Mr. AleXiinder was Sergeant of the
Vint ward tinder 'Mayor Conrad.
• STEALING SAUSAGES.—Twomen named Wil-
liam Broken cod Daniel Brown were arrested reateniay,
charged with having stolen from cellar No. 714) Mar-
ket street, nix pounds of sausages. They were com-
mitted for a homing.

JUMPED Ovan BOARD.—A woman jumped
overboard from a steamboat. at South-streetwharf, on
theDelaware, at ten o'clock last night, ■nd . drowned
herself: She woe quarrelling witha man just previoui
to heract of self-destruction. The man was arrested.

Nor YET IN OPERATION.—TbO Spruce and
DinoJetreets road have sot yetgone Into operation, in
consequence of the inability of the company to ar-
range the terms of purchase of the omnibus lines upon
theroute.

Wnsn Hou ROBBED.—The wine house of
Louis Poh, Third street, above Coates, was ontered on
gunday morning, by means of " wagers,and lobbed of
a watch and twenty-seven dollars.

FOUND IN A SzwEn..—Testorday morning,
the dead body of an infant child was found In a sewer
at Lawrence eh eet and Girard avenue. Coroner Fenner
held an inquest in the afternoon.

APPOINTED CLEEE.—Mr. Bernard Sharkey
haubeen appointed court olerk of theQuarter Sessions
in the place of J. Orlando Tobias. Mr. 8. was the pre-
deceaaor ot.Mr. Tobias.

FlItE.—A slight fire occurred yesterday af-
ternoon about ball-past four o'clock, in a carpenter
shop, in Barclay streak, above Broad. Thedamage was
trifling.

SWORN ne.-31r. Joseph C. Fuller was, yes-
terday morning.nworn in ite Lieutenant of the nit
Police district, in the place of 8. G. Hamilton, resigned.

Sao", Huissi,v.—A man named 'Bale, re-
sidingat No. 0 North Ninth street, shot hln:e•lf In the
hand, yesterday, by the accidental discharge ofhis gun

DIED IN Nle gn.—A. man named Bk Sylves-
ter was found dead in bed, yesterday_ morning, at a
bowie in Crown street, below Oallowhill.

WILL SooN nH Rumma.—The Green and
Coates streets Railway is almost finished, and the ears
will probably soonbe runningupon It.

Hoskin Compliments John Van Buren.
Subjoined is an ()street of a speech madeby Hon.

John B. Hashin at Morricania, Westchester eons
ty, N. Y., on Saturday evening last:

Lot me say here that if John Paulding, of Re-
volutionary memory—the father of that gallant
old Commodore Paulding, whose course in preven-
ting the marauder William Walker from succeed-
ing in his raid upon Nicaragua, I defended upon
thefloor of Congress—if John Paulding had had
any of the blood of the Van Burens in his veins,
ho would have accepted the bribes of Andre, and
sold the liberties of his country, which the traitor
Arnold was then , attempting to, subvert by his
treason. [Applause.] Afew nights since, at Tam:
many Hall, this man John Tan Buren, in refer-
ring to Tarrytown, where I was nominated by the
•free and independent electors of this district, said
that a great treason had beenprevented there. - In
that be washistorically correot. It was the spot;
however, where the gross treason of James
Buchanan to the principles which elected him,
and the people who voted for him, was exposed by
'Colonel Forney and myself. [Applause. John
Van 'Boren said that, if my boots could be ex•
amined, there would be found in the heel of one
of them a pass from Seward:, I will say this :
That if at any dine' should'have the choice of a
.pass from Seward and one .from John Van Boron,
I should infinitely prefer the onefrozn Seward, for
that would at least have the merit of certainty,
for, .Seward has , always , been consistent in his
course.— Let me, add, that if JohnVan Buren, let
him say what he,will about the heel of my boot,
should over come within proper proximity to the
'toe of it, he will receive a pass which will greatly
.anoolerate his movements in turning some of his
various political somersaults. [Vociferous cheers ]

New York Bank Statement.•

Navr YORN, tidy. 1.-The bank statement for the
past week shows:,„
Inerealie in Inane - $1,210,000
Inereaae in depoldte • 729,000

180,000Inoreme In undrawn deposits...4' 4,040Deoreafie in apeole ' 1,97
Dooreaae in oiroulation 07,000

PIAIWIA6OO COMMERCIAL.
, ?1, -I,llarket.
y.pnmansmona, Nov.2, 1858.

Thelten Per'etnak; bonds Of„,..the North Pennsylvania,
4.4111'0,O'Compabfadvaneed. g:,to-day, bat beyond ties'
there lips little Improvement, in prices at the lambi
ilOardifiko4 the totalemoantof.humblest transacted west.
pot latie. It is expected that the division of profits byl
the,banks will stimulate the movement lately cone- 1
meeitil In stooks, and that this week's record will;
showrenewed activity, but the bulls are not very em-,
gnine, and, like their opponents, seem rather disPOs€4,
to await further developments thia.to attempt to force'
themarket. .3

Money, mutton's pryeasy for flret,T olass
-tight and liard toreaohirithinythlngfratoidor.
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.1 he !allotting is settlement of the business of theOleatiag Booze ferias! . week :•'-,,• . .• .. - -

Clearings. Balances paid.
, Qot. 28... 68,614.101,46, • $257,282 61

• 8 879,927 53 " 239,807 41
• t.• - 27 • " • 8.8Q6,888 34- - - 202,822 60'

,-
c 128 • • 8,027.853 8t ••r • • 173•74 50'.

~i„20 2.863.897. 15..•.- •--,-247 784 80' ,
-, ~',, 80., • 2,891,09689, 261,367 78,

• ;

• • - Total. :v.1.419.1.64;662 E'{,876,516.2O
bank atatement abeam, Increased lona, iMirilaieddeposits, and Mere

circulation. Theaggregates compare With limier ifhat week is follow's :

Ont. 26. Nov. 1.Loans 825.225000 526 483 417..1n0.288,417
Specie ' 7.381 908 7.581,840—1n0.219.484
Doe finother Bks. 1,9.3.9181 1,708 298.. Dec 280 873
Dneto. other like.' 8.445,088 • 8,855.971..1ne 110,885Deposits 17,241.429 17,890,903..1n5.149 854
Oirortiation = 2,728,508 ' 2,642,004—De0. 88 504The Jefferson lire Inanrinoe Obnininihave 'deele.reg

stmt-snittud -dividend of three percent., payable on
and after Nov. 11th.

The Bank of the Northern Liberties has declared s
eemi•anniuil dividend of live per, tent., clear tit State.

~

.
tax.

The Philadelphia Bank has declared a semitinnua
dividend of fourper eent.;olear of State tax.
,The followingis a statementof the tosidriess at the

Philadelphia onetem house fit:October' in comparison
for the lest t*o yeard„

October. 1858. 185T.
Value of merchandise in -

wareh,elstotmontb:...Bo2l,6lB $2,678.853 716,2130
Warthon'dtm for's' ports: 146,371 894.4038 64.693

other diet's. ,26,868 • 99,876 22,883
Withdrawn fr conanropt,n'267.94s 804,028 118,999

4, transport,n, A,836 42,833 6,793
• " „exportation. 3,043 60,040 11,786-Velue .meroband'e in nom - 7- • - •,•

house last of month.... ~817,028•2.8a6,179
Entered for oeueumptlon-.--153,833 215.048
Free mdee entered - - 118.249 859,398

DIITIIII8110111VHD
18551858... 1857. 1858...-

0 citobel ' $2 16,088 ' 428E080 8115.072 $117,858
Pr6i. 9 m08.2.890,888 - 8,500,080 - ,897,936, 1,868,882

2,900,728' 8,786,01.9 2.918,007 = 1,774 818
.®Thedepoelte and,coinage at the Mint of the Milted
•Stetes, at ghtladelphist during the monthof cote*
11368, were : . . - - ,: -

-
• ~,

;Gold depealta' $112,640 00
.Silver depomita ' - $416,450 00
tOope

ereents (t i.:). G.) received for exchange -

for

Total • depoilta

Gold
Silver...
Capper..

5M1,685 00
00171011 31.4100919.

No, of Pisces.• , .value.
41.680 - 71.02,070

2 698.000 460,000
, 1,700,000

,
17,000

1 Total 4,899,050 , 850070
Thefollowing is a statement of the Maims of !hell.

Is. Assay office in New York for the month- ending Got.'
;30, 1858; _
iDeposite of Gold $1,550,000 00'Foreign coin $ 8,000 00
iworeign bullion 8.000 00
!United States bullion - 1,599,000 00
+Deposit!and purchasesofsilver 280,000.00
Foreign coins - 9900,550 00
'Foreign bullion • •

-

' -2,800 _OO
-17.61,bu1110n,(containedIn gold) 36 000 00
; ' .. , (old coins) ,1,000 00
' u (Lake IMpetior):...

-

- 860 00 -

Tote' 81.836,000 00:Total deposits, payable in bars' - 1,666,000 GO
coins 270,000 00Goldbars stamped ' ' - 1187,689' 00

Tranamld to U.S. Mint,Phia., for coigne 842,608 00
The following is a statement of thereceipts and dis-

bursements of the office of the 11. 8. Assistant Treasur-
erat New TM*, durkaarthe month of October:
`October 1,1868, by balance $8,361,847 51

Receipts drying the month—
On account of Customs 81,008,637 83

• " Patent fees 0,670 67
Post•office Depart•
' meat ' •

" Miscellaneous,
698.899 84

7,150 02
2,614,287 38

..$10,876,104.87Teal
Payment, during the month= .

Mreasury drafts ' $4,806414 04
;POst,offioe drafts "'• - -494816 40

4,738,260 50

Balance Oat. 80, 1868 58,151,844
PHILADELPHIA STOOS EXOHANNE „BALES,

, November 1, 1853.
11POITSD BY 515L1Y,D0OWX,& 00., HANIC.SOII, STOOK,

AND NiOHSSOIII BROKERS NORTHWEST 00851 E TWAT.I AND 05.151505 arasala:„?
511181. BOARD. . .

200431tYIt fle ' 102 X 1009 if Penni It 6e... 80
500 ' do ' 302.14 '3O Oommonwh Bk.. 22X1000 .do New '' 105% .15 do ' 22X

2000 do 109% 10 do 22%
2000 do 'BB 203% 50 Beading B 26%
3000 Reading It 6e 'BB 50 do bf. 28%

SOW,, 741 100 do -DS 26%
1.000 do' '7O ...- 88 60 do .b 5 26%
2000 do 83 100 ,do b 5 26%

I43900 O'ta. It75, eorio on 44 60 do . cash 269(
• 500 Oni&Ain 13e '67.ott 87 200 do 26,%

500 Bins 11 2d wt76.. 49 100 do - .b 5 269 f5000 Penns R2d rot 65 90% I 5 Aoad'y Music ,66
2800 Obeeep&Del 60.. 79 12 'L 4obnyl 8....b5 25%
, 500 N Pa It 6e 601( 2 Bk of N Amer...141.
2000 do 101.....oh 799( 31 Commercial Bk.. 52X

600 do.........•• 80 ' 6 Union Bk, Tenn. 99%
1000 do 55 80 6 do ' 99%
2000 do ....... .... 80 .

BETWEEN BOLIDE
60 Breaks kVann" Bank, Pitts 2 dyi 55%

ONOONDBOARD
1200 Penns 5a..4 eert, 93
Iwo Camden Olty68.. '97
10G0 Oat'wo It ie..... 421(
'lOOO do 4276
2000 do.— seri') on 462000 Reading 14 Cr

sswn 74
74

2000 II Pennall, 6a.... 601‘2 GlermanVim Gas., 49X
60 Girard Bank.... 12.4
90 do 12%
6 Pecum.ll 463
1 43%

11 do 43%
12 Wore down 8... 662000 do

2000 do 74
2000 PaR let m 08-103

AFTER
98.1 i
99

600 Penns be

50 Reading R 26M

BOARD.
I 200 Penns 5a 93
1000 Chas Tad B 7a... 83900 do

200 do
CLOSING P

Bid. Asked.
U. S. 53
Philaths 102 102%

do R.....102 102%
do New-145%105N

Penns 59..... ....94 95Raiding R 28N
do 'Bd4 ,70..99N 83%
do Mr9ea 44.92 -

do do ,88.733('74Yonne ofT ..43X 43N
do letlyi ee...103 104
do 2dm 60....90X 51

Morrie Can 00n..415 4T
do Prof.....107)010

&Amyl Nay00282.150 N 70
L

03115-DULL
Bid. diked

Bah Mir Imp6a;..70X 72
, do 5t00k..." 9, 91(

do Fret 17X 173
Woup,t4kßlml9,lo% 10x

do 7alnt mtg.72 73
do 24 99 60',

Long Island 11% 12X
GirardBank 12 12x
Leh Coale Nay...6lX 61k
/11 PennsR 8N 9

do de 60 60XNew Creek NlOstawlesalt 6X exLehigh 2111a......, 7, 1.

Reading closes—.. .about 28x

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, .November I.—Bran•
fan. —The Breadstuff'trade continues dull and neglect,
ed, bat prices are without any mate: ial change. Of
Flour, thesales Oomprisa 200bbls superfine at 85,124
and 800 bble common entreat 165.266'bbt. The demand
for export Is gate limited, and the retailers and ba-
kers are buying at from $5 l2)i to $5 25 for super,
85 87X era 76 for extras, and $6e6.76 bbl for fancy
brande, according to quality. Corn Mealand Rye Plow
are dull end offered freely at 2,4.25, for theformer, and

24.87XWbbifor the latter Wheats are in small supply,
and most of the lots Inthe market are of poor quality,
with sable, in lots, at 116p1200 for Reds, and 12001300
for While, the latterfor prime. Cornis in tidy demand,
and about 8,500 bushel'sold Ifelloir sold at 80o81c, in
"tore and afloat ; new is worth600670, as todryness

Oatsare not so plenty today ;-sales of Southernhave
been made 'at 40Xaide. Bye is dull at 70 MTBo, the
latter for Pennsylvania. Bark—No sales, and Quer-
citron steady at $3O per ton for let No. 1. Cotton is

drill, but pricesare Unchanged, mussingat 123(5e123ic,
ciath. Groceries—Notmuch doing, and prices the same
as last qUoted, with rather more inquiryfor Sugar and

Coffee. Provisions are quiet but firm ; Mesa Pork is

held at $17.50017.750frbb1 for Western Mess. 13eeds—
Not much doing, and only about- 250 bus Olovereeed
have been taken at S 5 75e5 87,4 4fr but—some holders
ask more. Whiskey le steady, and 500 Ms Ohio sold
at 220, hbde at ale, and drudge at 20820X0 4P' gallon.

Markets by Telegraph•
BALTIMORE, Nov: 1 —Flour is dull and drooping ;

Oho) and Howard Streetare quoted at $ O. Wheat,—
themarket for prime grades is firm. but for low quali-
ties dull. Red El 10m1 20. White $1 25n1.88 Oro,
old white 68072o; yellow 080. Whiskey dull. Pro-
vielous quiet.

Nov. I.—Flour firm;' wheat firm, and *d-
enoted 10. Corn steady at 600. Oats steady Ship-
ments to Buffalo -:-13,000 bble. Flour; 81,000 bushels
Wheat, and 6,000 boatels Corn. ToOswego.—No Flour
or Wheat; 9 800 bushels Corn. Receipte.-1,100 bble
Flour, 20.000 bushels whestoind 6,600 bustieleCorn,-

OINOISItAti, Nov. I—Flour is dull. Whisker is
quoted at 180 Hogetare infair demand at $5.75, imme-
diate delivery Provisions firm, bat quiet.,,

oa,,ar,serox, Nov. 1 —Cotton—Sams on Saturday
4,600 bales; the market closed easier. - -

Meaux, Nov. I.—Ootton—gales ior day 1,000 bales at
ligo for middlings, ;. -

Onsamssrow, New. I.—Cotton—Sales of 1,800 bales
to-day; tolddlinigand loweranalities are a shade easier.

flaeassaff; Now,l,Cotton—ilalea of MO bale' t97
day at 110 fox middling.

RHILSDBLPILIA CAT TLB MABILIT, Nor. 1...Therewere 2,000 head of Beef Cattleet tae yards thisweek, and tha market wee dnti, but withoutany ehaag•to note in prices, whichruled nearly the same, rangingatfrom $8 60 to 5850 the 100 The. The following weresome of thesales at thedifferent yards; • • •••

12 Chestercounty, JohnShelleyea00'tr oo"7 I/061 MA, I Christy 6 00.7 6063 Ohio, Wells, by licQoald. h Co: 7 2588 2646 ',linnets, Wells. by McQuaid„in 0,0 -7 2008 2677 by Smith_ 7 25.800- 221. Coates
.Z... 7 5086 0018..7: Reeser • 2750, 25'B3lrirgiola. J Abrams'” 7 7588.2633 Chester county, Steel,by 8.80km0n... 7 6008 0040 •=," Ytdlefi- 7 6006 00607,ti •: Underwood& Baldwin. 7_60.8 00.40 Vlighija,'Alexander A: Co 6 5007,6028 Ohio, B. Cook 7 0081 50

66 Vlrginia,,Thitter & Co.6 5081 6036' Ohlo,-"Tferolo `-7 0086 00
77 Ohio:B. Strioklasid 7,6088 002R Chester-county, H. Remedy 0088 26

' 22 Chester county; Maroon - 7,5088 25
74 Chester county. Sachet,.& 7'6088 00

185 7 5086 26
30 Delmkare,'Heantett " ' '7 0088 00
47 Virginia; 8rad1ey........ rooet 76
84 Chester county, E & 1, Chandler.,.., 7 0081 25
63 Chester county, Butt &Kimble ' 7.5058 60
"67Chester county,-Ilimble &'Hirk 0008 80
as Chester county, B. Neely ' " 7 0061 00
16 ChestercoUnty. Putt& Humble..
82 Va, Lynch, by ilatbaway.& Mc0111.... 7 00.7 60'll6 Va.,Judge Humphreys by Cochran&

.60all 7 0008 00
87 -Inferior. Beldomridge 8 2504 00
29 Chester county, W: Forrest 7 0088 00
22 Cheater county, B. Thud 7 0088 00
22 Cheater county, James McMillen 7 0088 26
About 6,000 Sheep'were sold at from $2 to Stench,

equal to 607 c r# lb, dressed. ,•"

Of Cowhand' 041res the. reelpte -and oudei /ere 260
head at from $3O to $4Ofor first quality, $45for extras,
$26e80 for a•iiind vial*, 'aid$15020 for Dry Dens.

4bOttt,s,ooo2;lose.giOri,nt' Yard -this /oak,
and sold,atfroto $6,76, toz-so.so,pia 100 De, nat. The
arrivals duiipitge, month were 20;475head,.ths
largest airet before ieaeliedin one

CITY' ITEMS.
ARCH STREET.—Thera is probably no thorough-

fare In our, city In .witteh She business trazumoted
takenas a whole, of a more select character'than Arch
street. This is attrilmtable, first.-to the fact that; for
the last half century,-this beautiful avenue has been
the favorite street' of our Friendly population; and to
this day it is Sall, to' a ire's* extent, recopied by the
wealthiestand most infineniial oftbat class of 'our citi-
zens. Secondly, therriginal,stores, established longago
on Arch street. iniended; as they were; to Incommode:a
more particularly the reeldents of that lefrellfr,,Treto
necessarily of a correspendingly-respeetablCchiMeter.
Somefew of these have grown with our city,and frees
whose enamel a large number of 'good ntoos,ix various
branches of trade, have, withina few years, come into
a prosperous existenee.

First among the original business holism' on: this
street. we need scarcely inform our readers,:stands the
old Hone ofMessrs Byre& Lauda%cm the southwest
cornerof Fourth and Arch' streets. A recent',visit to
fairsrfrell-known nitiblyimierit satisfied is thatthe Pro.
Prietetwpf:it • ere 'proyareCtorataln the
lead as they were Originally tolmoine the pioneers of

• thatbreath (dry geoids) of 'Wide en-the'street to thebriainaiii !interests 'or wiloli`their ''enterpriao 1041 eo
largelyontrikotol. Their,advertisement, whichbefound in anotherpart ofour paper to•Say, agora tn.
din:meats to the Isdiesiiridelt they'vni not fail t01p...
Predate: 'They limelong had thereputation of
ing , to the-best class of tmde,eind nevermore thin at
present' has: their stock (we say -this,after having

looked through:9 entitled them to this distinction.
They are redly olfarhig magniticent.geedsat remark's.
bly.low.prices.

Nownx.ii..—,-Our friends who have' visited
the Franklin InstituteBxtubition, have .donbtleasno..
!deed the, :' 4,lkrondelfel-ehirt.l., We referto the speci-
mensplaced there by Mr. J. Burr Moore.- AMong a
splendid we' of these shirts 'if one' which -Contains
seven hundred epicsof ititehi4 ! If wewere a poet
weedion* count this a d'art.reallYwortikeinging "lout.
Viewed in this light the seeing Mashine looms up a
greater institution than ever -Many other splendid
specimensof treat's Inn:dating OMAS are exhibited by
Mr. Moore, duplicates, of whit he hie atalftimeatalus
stock, Nes I and Afloral, Edith. street. -

. , . ,
H. W,. 13E2mm-speaks thig;evening in Con-

cert Hall:. Those iho iiii:dealroius of-hearing him
abould embrace the, resent oppoyipilty. A trams*.
dons home may ber satlolisted.._ . ' '-_:

'"

..'

A Ondiattera DAY.—Within theefinemory 11,fthe-

n eldest inhabitant," we doubt if can tofound on the
record a Novimbei der balmy-
nese, and beauty, the lintday of November, INA. At
the.4 tumerhoitr ,rtia inindtpnedflogeisof Mariann-
barred the golden gates of theEnt, sad brightPhobos,
Iforgeonely attired in the glittering garniture of the
inn, dinedforth Intothe nuts gelds of epees, shed-
ding light,warmth ind Joy upon the toiling millions as
they wended, their' way bawds the -palatealTitore of
Granvillelitotes, No. OW Chestnutstreet, where may

be found every vsaaty of stele and lßosh in the shape
of exquisitely made Clothing, eiralingin belay tholiwornby the celestial inliabitents of Oldthyieirtiethem=
selves: • Our •readeis -Who doeire-appropriatee-Aablli-
emote should rememberthe mralbsr sad the man. , -
Tr= COMET IN UTAH—A SaltLake oorrasponlent

ir,ths St. Loris :Ropy/Wean, le anmilag to ,the comet
alliesat that, place," speaks* red
esitl4 ere:F.o ,Thit is oartilstly-Tirettyred stLikit
u not.half so generally read as the notices of the ez-

aelleine midi:4614 ofthe garments ihrientletien and
youthssold it the StoneClothing Hill of gook-
hill&Mimi, Nos.MS abASOS Chestnutstreet; above
With. -

CtriP:tseiseira RAnwirg.—These useful
ventions row spread their -him -arnss North, South,

East, and West„. By means of them the mostremote
parts of our my may be reached with eire, speed and
comfort and at the lora» rate or-PrOgreeatherewillbe,
in another year, Uses traierclng the .city'SthrOugh
Walnut, OtosstMit; and other leading thoreingtfores,,
tins allowing alibiing to come from all quarters to
purchase the depot Pall and Winter Clothing gOtteis
up it Bltt_EldridgCs ‘‘ Old Hrankliii WWI-Molting-

, Emporium:, No. 821 Chestnut street. Thereadeni of
the.Pates will find-theriV some superb fabrics from'
which to select', Artistic cuttersand isleamen, led off
by our poPular friend; It.' P. Wlllie, irho .•

show them throughthis timolionond establiatime..,i," -

Housarszonns andall°thenWishing -anyartl-*
clue in the

' House.furniaking line 2 should call at the=
;New Store of H. Fareon Co., 8: W. corner of
toad sod Dock, where they will find • complete assort:
went of Housalurniehing goods of every description,
each as Fine Silver-Plated Ware, Pine Japanned Tea.
Trays, Cutlery, Clocks, Brushes, Door Mats, Wood,
Willow, Tin and Iron Ware of all kinds, Aci. Also
sole agents for

etturmit's PATINT OARPITSWEBEIM.

Operial Notices.

4stoi-sdoi 650, $5O;
RINGER'S SEWING_ ,MACHINEEL—PRIONS„B3-
,OUCED.—d new and elegant Family 'Baiting -Ma-
Able for $5O,and the general scale: of prieetime#l,
reduced. dll who want a substantial, eliple;and re-
liable Sewing Machine, whichhas an establishediegur,
.tation for doing the very beet work on every kind of
material, are invited to call it our °Nee and evade.
the new nulehinee, at the reduced prices. They can-
aot fell tobe satiollod. I. M. SINGER lc CO.,

not-Ul2 No. ME CHESTNUT Street.

JulesRano Llquid,Hair Dye.—No discovery
of the age has grown more r.pldly In pub to estimation
,than this invaluable vegetable preparation, •forshang-
log red orgray whlekere, dre to a soft glossy,

black, brown oiehesnut color Its mode of application
easy, its effect instantaneous. No danger follows Itswee. Bold byall Druggists. and at the Laboratory of

Jotse HitlllL do Co , Perfumers and Importers, 704
CH6IIi2RIT Street,Philadelphia. no24t

Snekson, Check Printer.
JACKSON, CIRCULAR PRINTER.

JACKSON, BILL-HEAD PRINTER.
JACKSON, CARD PRINTER.

JACK/30N, JOB PRINTBR.
ocl3o-12t CHESTNUT & runt Street*.

To All Who Want Money. /ones &

00., Brokers, Northweat_ oorner of THIRD: and
OASEELL STREETS, below LOMBARD, advance
Cash liberally, in large and email amounts, upon
deposits of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Onus,
Clothing, &0., on- moderateiermf. Offloe holm from
6 A.M.to TP. M.

New Tr[taming' and Zephyr Store and Fan-
TORY —J. Et. MAXWELL & BON, Southeast Mo.
venth and Shutout. oe2l4nt

Slivery■ Qnx•Connminy Stove.—l respect-
FULLY invitemy friends and the publie, who aro abouik
purchasing fITOVES, to mil and examine my snort,
went of

oAll 01111111/0140 irrovzi!

Knowing full well, that unless theme =mumsare mad
In the very best manner, they are no WMr than the
ordinary /tearing Stores. - I employ only the beet
workmen, and select the Moils-et imported Russia Iron.

A sample of saY raarmfaotnre will be found in the
Franklin Institute. and ALL 71111 ATJVIIII I sell are
equal in every p rticular to those on exhibition. Be.
fors purchasing please call and examine my aasortmeaL

A. J. GALLAGHER,
No. 805 N. SECONDStreet.

floftnieWil Naylni Fund—Officio SIOS Walnut
'treat, one door went of Second street. BOOei•VOA de-
posits in mums of One Dollar and upwards, from all
alasses of the oommanity, and allows interest at the
rate of fire per cent. perjumum.

We* open daily, from 9 until 5 Welock, and on Mon.
lay and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
'mann Nall; Treaanrar and Secretary, Charles 11.
Sonia.

The lingtall Hain—Howmany persons abuse
this delloate and beautiful ornament, by burning it
with alcoholic washes, and plastering it withgrease,
which has noaffinityfor the skin, and is not absorbed.
Buanarr's 0000AIN)12a oo npoundof Cocoanut Oil, & 0.,
is unrivallec as a Dressing for the Hair. Is readily ab-
.orbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its radon!' condi-
tions, preventing Its falling off, and promoting Ito
healthy growth:- , oa26•tu ths-3t

17VItasi • Dance.—This distressing and
mortifyingnervous affection is left generally either to
take itsnatural course, sr is treated on general prinal-
plea•with very little success. The nervous eymptome
are not the disease itself, and•proceed from functional
or organic derangement in the nervous centres. No
medicine has been found equal to the PERUVIAN
SYRUP, in checking the involuntary nervous trem-
blingeknown as lit..Vitne ,s Dance.

Pa Bale in this city by T. Brown, corner Mirthand
Chestnut, and Ilassatd k Co., corner Twelfth and
Chestnut. - - 0026-411k.wtf

Saving Fund.—Pive Per Cents Interest.—
NATIONAL fIiATZTY TRUEST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, IL W. earner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
toothed in anynum, large or_ small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and paymenla made daily, without
'natio.. The investments are made in Beal Maisie,
Mortgages., Ground Rents, and such Bret-class securi-
ties &nth' itharter requires. °Mee hewn; from 9&Moak
in tliel4,rillniuntil 6 o'clock in the afternoon, aid on

UMW Mid Tlti6lll4 nobs* until8 0440. MI
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